I
In nt tr ro od du uc ct ti io on n: :
Requirements for dietary amino acids (AA) in broilers may be affected by a variety of nutritional, environmental, genetic, or management factors. In order to address these variations in diet formulation, ideal ratios of indispensible AA to digestible (d) Lys, which remain relatively unaffected by these factors, may be used instead [1] . Nutritionists have successfully applied the ideal protein concept to produce diets that provide adequate AA content for many years.
The ideal ratios for many of the limiting AA of traditional corn-soy diets have been wellestablished in broilers. Other AA, such as dArg, Gly, and dTrp are typically assumed to be provided in excess in a corn-soy diet and therefore have not been investigated as thoroughly. Recently, alternative feedstuffs have been increasingly utilized as cost-effective substitutes for portions of traditional ingredients such as corn and soybean meal. Increased inclusion of alternative feedstuffs may allow dArg, dTrp and Gly levels to become marginal. Additionally, genetic selection for increased breast meat yield may have altered the AA needs of the modern broiler with respect to these AA. Formulation based on the ideal protein concept is advantageous for broiler nutritionists. However, ideal ratios for amino acids such as dArg, Gly, and dTrp have not been evaluated in modern, broiler strains.
O Ob bj je ec ct ti iv ve e: :
This research report evaluates the ideal dietary ratios of dArg, dTrp, and Gly to dLys for optimal body weight gain (BWG) and feed conversion ratio (FCR) in the modern high-yielding commercial broiler. (TABLE 1) was mixed with the amino acid of interest or sand, producing a low AA diet and a high AA diet. These two diets were then blended in specific ratios to create a series of titration diets containing progressive levels of the AA of interest. Requirements for dArg and dTrp were assessed using diets formulated on the basis of published digestibility coefficients. Experimental diets for the determination of Gly requirements were formulated on a total basis because digestibility values for Gly are considered to be imprecise. Test diets were formulated to account for the analyzed total AA content of the feed ingredients. Dietary dLys was formulated at 1.10% and other limiting AA were formulated at ratios in excess of their respective requirements. With the exception of dArg, dTrp, or Gly, test diets were formulated to meet or exceed NRC recommendations for all other nutrients [2] . 
S St ta at ti is st ti ic cs s: :
Each study was arranged as a randomized complete block design with pen location as the blocking factor and pen as the experimental unit. Each study was analyzed as a 2 × 5 factorial arrangement with 8 replicate pens for each of the 10 treatments. The estimation of optimum ratios conducted using the REG procedure in SAS [3] . Broken-line regression analysis was conducted according to the method of Robbins et al. [4] in order to determine the optimal break point as a comparison to the recommendations determined at 95% of the maximal response (Q Max ).
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T TA AB BL LE E 1 1: : C Co om mp po os si it ti io on n o of f e ex xp pe er ri im me en nt ta al l d di ie et ts s 
R Re es su ul lt ts s: :
No AA × sex interactions were observed in this experiment. Therefore, analysis was conducted using 16 replicate pens for each treatment in all three trials, averaging the treatment means across sexes. Quadratic responses were observed for BWG, feed intake, and FCR with increasing dietary dArg to dLys ratio. The recommended ratios for BWG and FCR (corresponding to 95% of the Q Max ) were 108 and 114, respectively. Analysis with quadratic broken-line regression resulted in optimal break points at 113 and 120, respectively (FIGURE 1). However, it must be noted that the Q Max for both BWG and FCR were at or above the highest ratio of dArg to dLys fed (115) in this experiment. Therefore, these values may not provide an accurate assessment of the recommendation.
For dTrp, quadratic responses were observed for BWG, feed intake, and FCR with increasing dietary dTrp to dLys ratio. The recommended ratios for BWG and FCR, based on 95% of the Q Max , were 18 and 17, respectively. Broken-line regression analysis resulted in optimal break points at 18 and 16 for BWG and FCR, respectively (FIGURE 2). These optima occurred well within the range of ratios assessed in this study. The observed values are slightly higher than those reported with a semi-purified diet [1] , but were similar to those reported for broiler chicks in the starter phase [5] .
Requirements for the ratio Gly to dLys were necessarily reported as (Gly + Ser) to dLys due to the interconversion of Gly and Ser. A quadratic BWG response was observed for increasing (Gly + Ser) to dLys ratio with a recommended (95% Q Max ) ratio of 161. For FCR, a linear response was observed with increasing (Gly + Ser) to dLys ratio up to the highest ratio of 185. However, these values are substantially higher than previous reports and the fit for each of these equations was poor. This may be attributable to the use of commercial-type diets rather than semi-purified diets, which prevented adequate isolation of Gly to produce a deficiency in the basal diet.
F FI IG GU UR RE
E 1 1: : B Bo od dy y w we ei ig gh ht t g ga ai in n a an nd d f fe ee ed d t to o g ga ai in n r re es sp po on ns se es s o of f b br ro oi il le er r c ch hi ic ck ks s r re ec ce ei iv vi in ng g d di ie et ts s w wi it th h i in nc cr re ea as si in ng g r ra at ti io os s
C Co on nc cl lu us si io on ns s: :
Continued selection of broilers for high breast yield and the use of alternative feed ingredients may necessitate the reassessment of ideal ratios for dArg, Gly, and dTrp. This study evaluated the ideal ratios of dArg, dTrp, and Gly to dLys for optimal body weight gain (BWG) and feed conversion ratio (FCR) in a modern high-yielding commercial broiler strain. No differences in optimal AA requirements between the sexes were observed in this study. These results indicated that for straight-run Ross × Ross 708 broilers in the 0 to 18 d period:
 BWG is maximized at a dArg to dLys ratio of 113 and a dTrp to dLys ratio of 18.
 FCR is minimized at a dArg to dLys ratio of 120 and a dTrp to dLys ratio of 16.
However, it must be considered that for dietary dArg to dLys ratio, the Q Max and brokenline break-points for both BWG and FCR were outside of the range of ratios used in this study, and therefore may not be accurate assessments of the ideal ratio. The results of this study indicated that the ideal ratio of dTrp to dLys for young chicks may be higher than values determined in previous reports. Additional research to better characterize the (Gly +Ser) needs of modern broiler chicks is warranted.
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Re ef fe er re en nc ce es s
